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Trade With 1 mil- I lone industries and Make .41 Better Town
01.S
FU LION  
  FULTON, KY., -I( N 14 2%, P)24) 
I(. S. N Maims, Publ<t:r
Primary Dope '8afe and Sane
For Catiditiales Or20.:; V/71r7:77177 4.04 .44te,
JOIN :" IS Ho. last day tillo‘‘ ell Democrats-- Marion F. Poloc•
for tlhi deelaraliolls :klaritIti; 'I'. F. ['anis. 1.4111. I.
c al, the county court clerk att.! itut,hualt ;Uteri, Bil‘t
iitit be 0.11 ,,! 1,141 I.1 .1.1. Mc.
4441 
I"'" "dhl'31'.- thr"" \ 
th DiStriet 4.1.1.ktiAti
I he •'I
t'lla al,t1 lo• 1111011M, I Iv; 
math, „
tio tit•• I, until too. Ili.. VA .
i'.11V11 t' \ \AC' Math
•AII II.• i ,II•dillalt• ' House
Ii 4 .0.),)11. ot.'to l• l'iit111,10/Lill :k• „
WWII:. I h•IlloR•I atS
I, „tin).III (,44 II horn and 1 1' .i. lk la. ; \Vet' I.. NI('





\‘‘• citittlilitois turn and t'arlisle counties. Demo.
1!.„ camp tr1 i seettild Hi-trict Itall.tril
most of the heat and the k•rai,:, .jacksou 11`. Ila
ittel'S 141. 11.0 Trle Candi- \ ‘V. Do ‘‘.icL-
tl:t?i' thenisel‘es will add to, idle. It...publican- -None.
the intensity of July heat and Fifth I)istrict--- Crittenden
44 ith a le... new entries ill the , and Li% ingStoll
race. tiiiiigswill get sizzling:1 ocrats .1411111 C. Kemper.
hot. (*arr.\ Me: II. ‘Valtt.r. l'ierc,‘,
Many of the ..otors lia‘e a is It. Hamilton,
ready selected their nian t - I,.
win. but the only sure winner no.c Marion: Or.,
at this titne is the camlidate.Stlits. Loh..
wilt, has Ii,, Opponent. ; Eighth District--1.yon and
Alany a cantlidatt• has lo4 Itirshail colmties. 1).•1114'rat
I:v.t• when he slip‘ved 411444.11 14 , - s. 1,yott eittirty;
I lit' eallIpaIVII, he Wit . MarSlialI.
stll'e Cal‘t•I't City.
laly 7 at 2 p. iii.. is the tom- - -
for drawing for pi. McNEIL AND VIA
it On the hallOt. FOR REPRESENTATIVZ
tli'at int Will lal.k. plan't' at tle
officv III the et,art W'hat promistts to be a li\
clerk and it is desired to have ly rave in the 19211 campaign
zts many 011101idate: as ptw,siltle ha, just started bet‘veen Dec
I)''' sothat reettinnwinla- McN,.iii c'ult" county. 14101
tiOnS for election officers may. J. I). Via, of Ilickniatt county,
be submitted to Board of Elee- in the Itepresentative contesi
lion Commissioners of the. As a campaigner. Dee Mc-
-*.:spossollossimpoosas. '• Neill ia said to he' otte -of the
On July 22, pre-election,ex- sio.e‘vdest young politicians
!tense account SW ill be •
in this end of the state and ii
Candidates are warned if they
eltictett, will represent F'ulton
(I,) lIlt tilt' tlt'OlalatO)IIS on and .1licktnatt t:ounties wit it
crodit to himself and satisfac-
not appear on the ballot.
t qualificatii,n; ti,stintia!
Ill make a faithful and loyal
CANDIDATES FILE fight should (we:I.:ion arke, for
FOR LEGISLATURE toe tlIIS (liStriCt WI10111
, he ileail CS IA) l'epreSellt. itt
Many Put Names on List for ,
Frankfort. In otlor words. he
Party Primary to Be Held is ally e to the interests of this
on August 3
district. Ile has been tried and
' 
 
ii to the voters. He is a III,
•\ I 'SS Effie 111.11V1.  0M1111 11,•1* I te1111,erat. anti a \VOI''..1
I I.:Ill Clerk, has all necessar,, \\'fir veto-ran. endow:v.1 with all
blattks and can give details.
-
Fran1fort. June 2 I.
primary election lists for
the Kentucky Senate aud House
Nvere closed today for candi-
dates from districts composed
Ill more than two counties.
I :mind:des from the 67 legis-
lative districts composed of on-
ly one county file their d.tclar-
ations in their home districts.
but candidates in the remain-
ing :II districts had to file with
t SelTetary or stat,,. only
t‘, s,•flator,„ thoso from 1,„ok.
ttn.1 Jefferson county, caa
i tht.ir loom.. districts. The
candidates filed with the
secretary (il' state.
The primary, to be held on
August 3, is to nominate selec-
tions for the 1 00 legislators
and twenty Stall' Senators to
be elected this year. Of the
Senate elections, nineteen art.
regular and ont) is a special
election to fill the Seventeenth,
District vacancy caused by
death. Senatiirs from the odd-
numbered districts .vill be hold
ovt.rs at the 19(l general as-
set,' 'v.
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W. 0. SHANKLE URGED TO
Goalder Johnson ENTER COUNTY JUDGERACE,
Out For heriffthii „)ttiligalti.;Itti.t. 
‘‘1..!:ueme;)101 nsittyk,.eli.;.atrion-t
F,',cild:: of W. O. Shankle
re-election jI Ir Mayor, are
tinging him to make the race
for Cie• •v Judge. During the .
In this issue will be found the ..-e sheriff. as provvu by his past time 
or Shankle served as
formal annoanceuient of .(Soerls -te' „he tiots.osity looks the i 
Magistrate be cemented friend-1
s)t patielitraellii-
'Johnson for Democratic nominee-130El but is ablo and qualdied i.•.-
hil: frffirtave
for Sheriff of Fulton County. ,calr.r cut the manifold duties ()I 
eti for the opportunity to sup-
For weeks there has been ett
:poo. ,r, t  
himanxious 
 for cforuahtyi•mjutt(I,gte iiittiti.riftfice.
strong ckmand, so it is said. among! , .ses.-ed wi h un netiring erg:'
Lioaldcr's friends for him to enter and indomitable will saturated 
the race.
, 'I' lit' May (Ii' is c.: msiderin g the
the race, and Ile has been con,i- with a proper wits.. ol JilStke al:: 'earnest appeals of his friends,.
define, the matter very earelully for tolerance for the weakness Of his
fellow „nail %ye can Ii' 'I but f,,,i and we may
 not be surprised
some time at fitly time to see him throw
his hat it) the ring and alf-
ileilace aS :l full fledged cardi-
date for county judge.
,..,
...
composed more' than tw:> sented with so much feeling. the end ot his term as Sheriff,
counties, ., are without Ite- Edmond Lowe is again a hard- went en reemol as sta mg that In'
publican iliiiittes, and nine itl ti Iotioe sergeant, the same kind had, each year, accout
 till for an
are without Democratic. that won him plaudits in "What taxes ehareed and ('
(It' '.1 in a
h'olltioing is a partial list of Price Glory.- • Dorothy Bur- way better than any sheriff 
dining
the candidates: gess' perfiirmance of 'rosin their exix.rienee, alt, his 
quietus
Senate Maria is a classic. There is or receipt from Ilie State shows he
Second District: Ballard. redit enough for both Raoul settled milli lilt' c'oluinttowttlilli
t'arlisle, Marshall and Mc Walsh and Irving t'atininga for each year III full en or before (late
Crockett counties. Democrats- the direction of the picture. required
F,dgar 'I'. 11'asliburn, Paducah: Take my iolvice and see "In Rome twopte art. cut out tor or
C. I), McCaw, Paducah. Re-
publican- -None.
Fourth District : Crittenden,
Livingston and Union Countiee,
This iiniounceinent on los part.
It a source of inueli ,attsfac.ion to place.
!Os many friends scattered through- During his term a.: he
out thc County. motivated no one. ,l-
f3oaldcr needs no introduction to ways featly to het:,
the vo.ers of this county being ate, he did not f,•:
known to practically every man, duty, and this he did
Ulla child, and he on his and vtahout !injustice,
part not only knows them. but a common saying
recognizes them when he meets friends all over the
them, which is an inborn and der Johnson made the best !•
characteristic habit of his. Fulton County ever had, ana
He is recognized as a most would he not again,"
tireless Niirizer tor Dmthe. eocratic V.ithuty. attempting to harr.w
porty .11 Hie Cot' ,y, and no mat- all his past activities while in of-
tt•r who might be the nolninec In fice, will only say his art. ,t UI
any 4)! lice under the Democratic Dick Shelby in a few hour, atter
THE MASTERPIECE OF THE 'lnble" 
he would be found at'- the murder oh J. h ale .hts t
SCREEN IS COMING TO 
tively supporting them. v,orkin • ceased to be a subject ol
THE ORPHEUM, MON- and 
ext rting the ut• comment:, for his prompt apple-
DAY, JULY I most 0 
secure thew election. !tension of the guilty party.
Goalder at late time held the Gualder Is deeply appreciative for
"in Old Arizona" Billed for a "141" In which he is at pre
sent the confidence heretofore placed in
Run of Three Days 
aVirallt,, and at no time (luring him by public and you van be as-
the .einire of such office violatA !tired if you support him now that
-In Old Arizona.- 
6, not 
oil Iv
the confidence imposed in hun the loyalty shown him will no: be
infinitely butter than the usual by the 
people of this county who misplaced.
croP or films, but is significant elected him.
 While sheriff he tut- If el.ctet he will be sherilf ut all
llecatiSe it is the first 
outdom. filled his duty and mo.tly person- the people, and tile poor and 
the
t a lkie alai realty the first wi„ ally, by s‘•rvinit paper., placu
,1 in meek will levelVe the saw,. .‘011
to c'ttuhuio' tilt' Itt. the 
his hands. whether civil or citinin- sidetation its the rich amid tutin
cit
anti th„ al, and in the case 01 the la.ter Oat, regaidless ul Lien s.;:ta
ai III
fir:k one It, make me forget the 1w had the 
reputation of briming file
Aound it In Mall without Injur
y to any As IA tore. he v..ill tempei
has all the gentle satire and tmietTot d 
with merry, and tte has never oven
irony of that great short story One of the duties 
of a shertfl is appeared to in Valli, oft ill' or out ot
•'t 0 II • • • 1 tin'to colter. taxes and an 
inspection 'office being always willing to
. . .
not found wanting. its county
altiorney he distinguished him-
self with his brilliant mind and
we predict that the %atter.: of
his home county. will give him
the largest vote he ever recei\
in any pre‘.ious election.
- - -
that he 15 It gOii1/41 he
Pat!1 De F In
Race Fcr Mayor
The Ad', ertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy. oh'
DeNly•er. for I1layor of the
Is of Fulton. tilt-
4)? ion of the Democratic Pri-
loar,., eh•etion Amrtist II, 11129.
in 1:125 Mr. De'.11yer was
elected councilman and during
his term of office has ser‘..il
the public faithfully :Ind to the
.ery best of his ability. As
chairman of the street commit-
tee, much of his tittle has been
gil en street %.ork with out-
standing results and general
sat isfaction.
:11r. DellNer says that num-
erous friends orgetl hint to
make the race for 'Allay or some
time ago. hut he had gi‘eii
eitosideration to the matter
until recently, when frienik
placed a li,t signt.t1 names a
yard long it) front of him, as-
'Angell of desert country. is so of III:: r••cord in res
pect to this will rat :Inch out a hand 0) be of assts. suritig their support should he
gorgeous and the mountainous show. he Offline.'
 this duty to the tance if Justified announce and make the rata'
coulitrs' so effective that you satisfaction of the Courtly 
;e: well Ooalder will attempt It, SIte all for chief tosecuti‘e of tloi cit:.,
would be content just to look as the 
Slate. and in doing ti,is, ins the voters of ,he county in her '''n Now he It thrown his hat in-
at s1411I0 of the magnificent sworn duty and prop
erly account- and we have no doubt he will do to to ... I, oli 
.: 
leaptl arena for keeps
scenic effects. Warner Baxter ins tor same. he met the will 
of ;he this, as such is his way, but it by and will expect every signer of
as the bandit has ne.or been people who elected him As 
an any chance he sliiiuld not, he that long list to loyally support
seen ill a III III MY R' that is pre- unusual tiling. tile Fiscal 
Court at wishes to enlist tile support and him, not only in his election.
Influence of those he migh mts.s, lint iii g'i\ing him their cooperu-
and will appreciate SitIlle to tile Ii, till making Fulton one td'
fullest. the last cities to live in on the
tioalder made the race for map. if ot,,,, ted.
alike In 1925 and polio] almost Mr. InIMyer is appreciative
1500 %axes finishing In s('c(qa1 Of your support in his race and
plave to John Thompsei. by a ..inall prionises if elected, to do his
margin ut moat to nutintain the prog,res-
ski; spirit prevailing in the city.. _ _
(luring the present admitlistra
For a short time we will ac- tool. Ile is pleased to share
Old Arizona." It's well worth adapted to a cer ain kind of woik l.ept subscriptions for this pa- the honors and most respect-
yi our t inie and money.-- lamella and we do not believe this could be, per and the Memphis Weekly fully solicits your vote and in•
Parsons, Los Angeles Examin. better illustrated than in this Iii- r'ononereial Appeal--.both pa-, fluence in the printery, electiou




I, lopsart' lootttlig end
point to a good Crop
ii thi. section ol the coUnto
\\ :tri. 'tot innate it, being
\\ ideal Condi-
tions this s..3soli, its there iire
ma'iy seetions of the south toi-
l.)a ii oit•iitt440 
t t t
Large quantities of tine al -
Lilt,. red clover, alsike cloy. r
itt timothy hate been stored
and if conditio.is contin-
ue fa. orable, more good hay
. hart ested in Fulton
.-anty than has been for sc‘-
eral years.
E. J. Kilpatrick, director of
Ext nsion work in Westtra
Kentucky. had the following to
-ay in a published report re-
garding clover in Fulton COUli-
t) :
'Ftiltuti county literally has
:oodles' of red clover this
sPlitio• In one day with ORM-
ty Agent McPherson recently
the writer saw more clover
than he had seen in any other
county visited this spring. Ful-
ton county broke all records in
the state up to 1918 by using
10,000 tons of limestone that
year under the leadership of
former County Agent Morris
t;oriion. The county dropped
out of the ranks of county ag-
ent work for a few years fol-
lowing the 1920 deflation, but
the good work done by the
County Agent has continued.
(The clover is so big that even
McPherson can get lost in some
of the fields.)"
Several of our best clover
growers have agreed to save
their seed this fall. I am anx-
ious to get this project started,
as closer Seed is getting hWher
e. ei-y year and we arenot able
to secure as many home grown
seed as we need. If you are
hi:.g of saving seed we
would Id:e to place you on the
t, if you know of a clover
huller in the county I would ap-
preciate knowing who has it.
What 're you doing towards
getting your farm products
and lice -lock ready for the
fair? have you s,tted any
clover, alfalfa or other hay?
Have you started getting your
hogs and cows ready by giving
them the proper attention? I
might say that the follow who
gocs to the pasture and drives
tip a cow or hog and brings it
to the fair is going to stand a
poor chance winning because
competition is going to be keen
this year. And, what about
the chickens? Now is the op-
portune time to get your chick-
ens ready for the fall fairs.
Pick out the most promising
ones and give them special at-
tention and be sure they have
the proper growth by fair time.
A bird from one-half to two-
thirds grown never shows up
well at a fair.
Se‘cral of the calf club boys
1414 4' already made halters And
blankets for their calves and
are teachiog the calves to lead
and are keeping them blanket-
ed.
I have a tattoo outfit and
a di be glad to tattoo all Jer-
sey s in the county that are to
II,' rogisteivd. As you prob-
ably know, all Jerseys register-
ed after January 1, 1929, must
h.. tattooed in the ear. I hsve
plumy of application blanks,
transfer blanks, etc.
I also have access to a farm
level outfit since the boys won
the Rostrum Farm Level at the
State Club Camp last week, and
I will be glad to assist any one
in the county who has any
kind of drainage, terracing or
tiling work to do. Of course,
you know It is not possible for
me to do all such work, but will
be glad to assist you in any
way possible.
CalVCS k% it litt'd et stock
pen Monday, July lit.
J. II, DUNCAN















Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.
REMARKABLE
VALUES!
You can't go anywhere and find
used cars that will give the
service that ours will for
the money we sell
them for.
We sell on easy and will take your old car in trade.
Penn Service Shittitn
Open Evenings. Carr St. Fulton, Ky.
FOR DEMONSTRATIONS Call 571 and Mr. Robert
Binford or Mr. Charley Stephenson will be glad to call for




'1). • .• t t•.0.• ns env • .1e,snsh
,ns1 ot•te.1 1,n,ea •te Foil, •
tnuo, 
fl 14• hay, •t,, I, a I1,111111. PI, an il',1`.,••
bedt,nr At,,! o-s1,1.ts., otle,,g the rtx.o.st,in,
1,411.12,K1 WV•t ,N31
Sip in •n4 ••••• 111,,,,e lion. ndantIng We ha.. •
gel Anne L3wanatree Som.* le Inch row, km the feaktry,
City Ordinance
- ---
Be it ordained iv the Mu or
Board of Council or the city
et Falton, as folloxys:
St.ction I. That flom and
after the oiiss:10,
ti ll Of IlliS 
liay of Oczol cr. 1929, it shall
1/e unlawful for aev dog to run
at large upon all the streets
and alleys of the ,.ity /if Fulton.
N, tichy. ‘vit hout a muzzle
sufficient in size and strength to
pr -‘.tilt hint from biting or lin-
ks,: such dog has it 'iii vaccinated
against the rabies and has a tag
oft his collar to this effect. and
the mvner of any dog permitting
hint to so run at large xvit hoot
such muzzle in. tag shall be
deented guilty of a ntistienteani/r.
-14144 -upon conviction shall be
fined in any sum not exceeding
Twenty-Five (s.t21.01-11 dollars for
each offence.
S(qction 2, The Chief of
iit.c of said city and his demi-
cs and any polita.man of said
city are hereby directed to take
u..) any th,g found running at
tiny of the streets or
:!!!ai.I HIV ,1111+1,2: the
it:. it a
rh' !,' -• t 1:0.!
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THE FULTON ADVERTISER *e.
Austin Springs News
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A scrids of hit','1 illi it II Login
S•al -ii h., iii
!Innis., (till. tills.
\\ ill he 7., • 1....ted I.y Bev, Eitel
pushy- of the Itztittist
Ks, An
of tilt` IIOly !S
'•‘‘ i"tr 1%r:t oil for
virs .‘1,, rn,:ihy will ri.
torn to liei. home this at itf.er
ISI t it 'II 9. skin WI, WIC',
Pr. and NIrs. 1.ticion II Mier-
tiathy et. Danville, ky.
, has touployment with the West
ern 'Union Telegraph Company.
411.1' Ed Frields and son bought a
word truck front Cantrell Bros.,
Cit.. the past wook. Mr. ;mil Mrs. Erie Penning-
hilln Stittit SittnrilaY idle with
17.1L TON: AK Mr, and Mrs- Van" (I
George Moore was rtisnot
I. It hospital last Friday \\lien.
canvass wade on Satin.- lie all! ninll'rgo an 
oPeration for
daY for Yoor co/M.0)116m. You gall l'tlinn•Miss Mathis spent
/rt. oozed to ....five _saturday nite with Mary (ox.
:br.lIrs. Grant Bynum is reported„„ hftv,. htsi,„ ritzlit sick he past
PkFaddLII G Iry . w,so: with
• Mi's• Sid 1,.a.i'th and /laugh - James Jolly is Accidentally
ler Mi,ses Thiry, ,„: •. Shot Through the Stomach,-,cpuens oule tit '
Barth\ eit were Sunday guests of
llr. awl Mrs. Cleveland Bard. . James .1 II, 17 year I'id son
Mr. and Mrs. NValter Golder Mr. and Mrs. Tom jolly, livii
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Walker. 
south of Fulton on the MeConn,
miss vann,,, Foe of Fulton road was serh.usly wounded We,
.:pon t wuhl,,,,lat- and Thursda  nesday morning w kin , at work '•
with Mrs. C. Herring.' the fields on his father's fart.
Mr. and Mrs. (Ins Paschall He was riding a cultivator and
s'Pe"t Suall"y with Mn, tnil Mrs- I gun which he had on the mach if 1.11111111111.111111w
Joe Paschall at Murray.
The community was saddened-, • - ' •
was accidentally discharged
when they received the news,! load entertng the youth'S
stti
!ate Sunday afternoon. that Mrs. itch. An ambn/anee WaS ear'
llardner hail suddenly de- from the Fulton Undertaking k
rIrted this life. She was sick and the wounded boy brought •
.nlv a few minutes. Heart trou-
Ide was the cause of her death.
The funeral and burial to, place
at \V-siey. Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Loyee 4)1 Toledo,
Ohio, Miss Willie Haworth, liglsy
'Tart is and Edward Burke Moi-
1 '!! or I were Monday eve-
!,..!..sts of Mr. and Mrs.
1"...!!•.! : Bard.
Mr. :c. 'Mrs. Charl.-s. Gore and
u!!!. ar . Mrs. Charles Burgos,
ere S•...iay guests of Mr. and
\!.• 1.-.1-er Bradley.
. whit lock a ni
f I, ABA, arrived
at s:00 o'clock
• •/, f,ineral awl huriai




calyin Crouch, Formerly of
Grates County, Falls Into
Vat at Alton, III.
yf June 17
tx :II he held
• Ti.nee Crel I:11111Th
..rnooti at 2 .ttit
...!!!. r.a. Crom.b. 22,
ol of' .7. I... Crout.h, of the \Vest
sectimi. Interment s‘ ill
be in the church cemetecy.
Tia. young man died in Al-
ton. Ill., Saturday follotving aa
::rvident in the steel works
where he was emplm•ed. Ile
fell into a vat of molten teel
Friday evening, and died twen-
ty hours later.
1',e,ides Ilk father. Crouch is




It it It cdri-I, t'imning-
; 111,-. Fits "%lack, l'adu-
1 and Lynn t'rouclt.





I have 250 Stint tiler and Felt
Ilats that I am offering at
speeial Sale front $1,00 to
$2.95. ('all and inspect these
creations.--- Mrs. M. B.
pad assisted by the local health Abernathy at lionira's Store.









!limit and 1., I
1, and sincu-
hudget set asi.H
finance it for this
most do our part lit
lift. ti our babies.
Statistics show 118 that the
percentage in the infant death
rate has dropped twenty points
since the Bureau of Maternal
and Health look a hand.
The iirivl` 1.• being conducted
in Fulton 1.y Mrs. W', B. Bun
Fulton for medical :Menden.
At ter being given an examination
at the hands meal surgeons he
was hurried tu the hospital at
Paducah.
Th, weapon was a si
widen young Jolly was cu.
to SliO4)t at births. lie was alt
at the time of the u'id it,f:
was seen to try to make his v.
to his home. He :ell in If:




Glin.ge Roberson. I I. Fatally
Inured by Car on lav -
field Highu ay
.1.1A1. 1.11:1.1). KV., June 17.--
f ii.4irge II, wrsiui. 1 I-year-aid
nt mr. and Mrs. I,.
ho whlf.!1 struck by
pn automobile Sal orday
m•fir 8 o'clo...k, about Milt' a
h of the city on llichNvay
died at the Fuller-Gilliam
hospital at I o'clock Sunday
morning. Fie was unconscious
until the old.
The boy was walking to his
home. a mile and a half farther
nort h tvhen the accident occur-
red. Ile hail passed a parked
ear, when a ear going ii, the
same direction he was walking.
and octopi, I by Brooks NV,.1,1,
and Jack \Wilson, 5lVt'n'I'11 In t bit'
riVIIt after hthillg the parked
knocked the 10,1 diovn. :Ind
drag.,yred him nearly thirty fect.
1 Znherson's legs were broken and
Ills skull mashed. NVelill reeeived
severe wash !•Z!, the foil.-
head. INt.1.1, and \‘'ilson NVI.re
<barged :vith iii ohintary num-
slaughter, and released on bonds
of 8750 each.
Funeral services fur the ltov
\cert. held this alt ermum III
? Itoo'clock at Trinity. near
The Bev. .1. A. Kelly.
pastor if the Second slit hodist
church. was in charge. Inter-
ment %vas it th/: church ..cme
tory.
Besides his /IV is sur-
vived by it lord Ler, Otto 11.)...er-






NI ks NI kiel; 11.1ree.11,
Do'plots St allots veto! lied
St, Louis ‘Vvilitestlit;• mortimp,
oner spending a I. .Ia‘ •
with Nqat ives and 1i•1(.11,1.,
The Ladies' Aitt of 1'mm,
met with NI rs. 11,•11,4,‘
W(41111'S'IttY•
1101118V .1 t' and it
Ttiwit,tenst \yore wedte.,,1„,
puests of Rachel Byrd ;
Crutchfield.
Mr. 111111 Mrs. 11111111e S.1i1
111111 Children ViSileti ii11.1
Al I'S. Jilt` Attaberry,ii
day nit iii  .
NIrs Maggie Brent :Mil chil
tint ii ii Carothers‘ Nlo„
are \it tug relat k t it II ii
friends 1 this community.
'Mr. anti NI N. Cost on Sams
and son, wore Sunday g 'tests or
ood NI u., nuory
Mr and Ali I eiglintlitt El
heti. Nii• and . Lon AleN
alidei, NI. allil Nits, Ettil Flip
pm And NI r .1t1.1 NI u'... AUth Ii
1`,1,0%\ o mot Flo it KlIjott were
solidity guttsts of Mr. and Mrs
LeeailRailer and daughter.
There will be an live cream
supper at Lotigeston, Fritla)
Plenty of g ttttt 1 mu
-1c will be furnished h the
Clinton hall& All
sire ei.rtlially jiuvituti tit ittti.liii.
THE FULTON ADVERTISER
federal and state arrictilchildren.
111., nob Royer was :11!1' 1114 11141k Iii
• ?light alkil Sunday guest io plans to aid the farmers ill in.
\I anti NI \\ Jeffress, spection and grading when Ow
crop begins moving to thc
nth, het,
NCI,4111 It. Ittie, chief of the
di\ -um or okorkerm, Temo.sm,
‘I, o:t d molt ot attriel11111rei iS iii
I 1 ,11111101111 110%1' making final
.irrancements \vitt) shippers
Ii o e signed contracts for
1,11 1.de inspection. He
• that at least 2.110n
. ars %\ Ii tini%e out of the sec-
; Ile :10-tIlly sessutut
--
ICE CREAM SUPPER
At Lodgeston, Friday night.
June 28, lit ine 'mote cakes.
ice cream. hamburgers, cold
drinks, and music by Clinton
10111d. Everybody in‘•ited toith a bumper crop of to-.
rn1111' and e11.10Y Ihr,11:410eS itireeaS1 rut, 1lie e\ tillux.
holdt section of \Vest 'relines-
AID TOMATO HARVEST
Fetkral State Inspection Ce-
gins in West Tennessee
411111111111=111111111.111111111MMEN1111111111111111111P
OUR MESSAGE OF SERVICE
There is going to be a lot of activity in the
building line this year. Architects and con-
tractors, carpenters and masons all, are bus-
ily sharpening up their pencils and their
tools, and getting set for business. It is not
the young married folks alone who are going
to build homes ---who dream dreams of hap-
piness in homes of their own—but many oth-
ers who have long, too long, been renting the
roofs over their heads are going to try this
year to realize their desire to have a home of
their own.
Whatever y( i plan to do by way of
BUILDING -- REMODELING
REPAIRING
we want you to feel perfectly free to come in
and consult our service department without
the slightest obligation. Whether it's a big
house or a bungalow, a new garage, new roof
or new floor, a sun parlor or a sleeping
porch, an alley fence, or built-in fixtures—
we are prepared to give you unequaled serv-
ice and low prices on Quality Material.
LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR
DREAMS COME TRUE.





WE are proud of Fulton and it has been ourendeavor to make flour that our community
would be proud of. We mill only the best of wheat
with the greatest care and we guarantee every sack





We are sure they will please you.
Browder Milling Co.
PI • 195. Fulton, Ky.
Old Bethel News
There is quite a hit of sick-
11055 scattered about.
The singing school \\ hit+ is
ill progress at Pilot Oak is be-
lilt; well attended. There
..enis to be quite an interest
ken.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Williams
t‘er,• Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dackery Webb.
J. It. Lintz, the little son of
ND.. and Mrs. Curtis Lintz, was
la ken to Murray hospital lam
s‘ettk. The ditctors there re-
ported pneumonia. and they
•:ty Ile is slowly improving.
NI r. Tom Vi inset of Duke-
oa. left Friday of last week
lot. Tampa. Florida, to attend
the funeral of his father. Billy
' ins' ti. who (filo! Friday Ili al.
was buried there.
Mrs. Alma Ilarrison ttiui
iiildren of Memphis are visit-
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Vi esmolen of Mkt-thou.
Mr. and Mrs. Fertl Rhodes
and mother. Mrs. Johnnie
Rhodes and Iloyt Rhodes _mt..'
ored over to Murray, Sunday.
Mrs. Susie Bennett visited
her sister, Mrs. Dosie Lowery of
Mayfield, last week.
Bro. Bun Ross filled his ap-
pointment at Old Bethel, Sun-
day. di, A party was given :,,adL 
-1
home of Walter Buek.•--“Avz
day night.
We are very sorry to hear
Mrs. Emily Meacham bei
very ill at the home of her so
Wayne.
Miss Leona Foster is visitit
in Detroit.
Mr. S. 1'. (7avender, wife and
son, John, Jane Cole, Nannie
and Dell Cavender, Ethel
Moody and children. Eugene
and Cailene, drove over to Mr.
John Everett's near Crutch-
field, Sunday. Others who
were present were Mr. ancf
Mrs. John Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Eskew and son,
James. Mr. and Mrs. Luther.
hale, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Laws,.
Ruth Hale, Lyman Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Everett and
Glen, Bonnie and Sue, Mr. anti 
Fulton's exclusive Book Store. Wallchildren, Hubert Lee. Mabel, Paper, Paint, Varnish, Etc
Mrs. Alf Everett, Laura Ever- NM. 
ett, Icie Howell and daughter,
Louise, Ina Everett and son.
and Elizabeth Craddock. All ,
enjoyed the day.
Mr. and Mrs. King 11,se and ,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hedge were!
the Sunday guests of E. C. Roseand wife.
ROUTE 4, FULTON, KY. REELERTON NEWS
N,•w Hope Community)
A b; rr %,'t ed ie. a I;,\ hutM I 1 .1;'‘' ‘V. Lek' 11;1.4 110011 I/1111i/cICN 11,Q it ;It Nt,
‘,9.‘ ill rot lilt' P:I'l Itti tln s. ZiUll• aliti all 4' \vt'iMr and Mrs. Ilinforil tOS pia,grita was rendered by
.111, "41 1.0.11s, i ded rein the children.
hies here la•t \\ Air, and Mira. Verlie
Miss :•seerilla \\ McAliSti`r.hut1111101 ti 21111,0iilliVili, ut I)Vti."0 Silettt TiltIr8d1IS ‘Vith:it tilt' Mayfield hospital \Vett. )11 and Mrs. Richard 111eA1ii-
liesday morning and is 1111W do- 111'.
hug tery iuieeI. NIrs. Iteginalti 111.1111ot, ofMr. anti Mrs. Jarrett Finch. Freeport. N. V.. js vimting Mrformer residents of this place. and Mrs. E. J. Bennett,
arc the parents of a Intby girl, Nli s Null \\'right spent Satborn Saturday, at the Missouri iirtlav iiG!•lit and Stuidi* withPaptist hospital. in St. Louis. Miss hotline Brown.
Ne‘vs was receive(' Monday Mr. and NI vs. N'odie Hardin,by Airs. 'I'. It. Latta, or the of Fulton. were the guests etdeath of her brother. Mr. C. C. iiis parents. Mr. and NIrs. Mar-Byrd. at his home in Piggott, tin Hardin, Sunday.
Arkansas. Although having Ni,'. and Mrs. Egbert Sim-resided in ArkallititS Mally Detroit. are \ iso logyears, Mr. Byrd will be rement- relatives and friends in till.:tiered by many of the older community.
residents or do, s...tion. i.ut stool:0.. Mr. and NIr-.
;Ii ty.
' 11rs. 1:11r.
, 1 it null .
FC.12
For Si s: - , y, .11 ac-
•.'c pt pa-
per al ,1 ekly
Comm., ,' X
1 
Mr. Don Stack and we
spent Friday night at the home
of Amos Williams.
Mr. Ge•trge Peckett and
! family spent Saturday night
with Corene Hastings and
. wife.
. Mr. Dolph McClain, Mrs.
Katie Taylor and Mrs. Mabel
Baird were the Sunday gut'-
of Vernie Taylor and family.
i Mr. lohnnie CaVender 11,
!aridly. Don Stark, wife iii , .
son, Lonzo. and Mr. and NI;
- i;eorg- Puckett were Sand:,
night guests of Mr. and NIT
Antos Williams and enjoyt•d
Victrola nutsic.
Mr. Luster Taylor and Ern-
est (;oodwin attended the car-
nival at Clinton, Saturd:,
night.
- Mr. Adair Cannon left I.
his home in Detroit after vi.s.
ing his parents. Mr. and Al
Marion Thomas Cannon.
Miss Nannie and Dell raven
, der .tre spending a few day •
with Janie Cole and family.
Mr. Tom Jackson of Duke
dont has erected a new garage
which has added greatly to the
looks of his place.
Send The Advertiser to a
friend one year- —only $1.00.
Here. . . genuine caw fid
du Pout paints
VAMOUS architects say: "Make
L your home modern and colorful,
with du Pont paints.'
For .every surface, outside or in,
we have the right du Pont finish for
the purpose. Every one is made und.-. o.
the famous du Pont clç ThtroL
—by the makers of Ducc---
Let us show you color sch..a..t:s and
give you an estimate.






PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPT
,k
VW wonl be in dchi lielPs -









PRIMARY Election August 3, 1929
Your Vote and Influence will be appreciated.
The News Editor
turned to the Telephone
When floods isolated southern Alabama, and pre,.s t;:-te
ar,rdacited with little definite news of the ili‘ister or the
c:,tee.t of the damage, the news editors of the Birmingham,
Alohanta„Age-fletaid naturally turned to the long 1,taiti.e
operators,
They knew from expciience th...t the telephone ser%i‘c
Wt.11.11,1 110t tad if loyalty, courage .1nd human ingenuity
could maintain it. I he story of what hirpered is t,,!.! Li
thi• 1st 15', [rum flarry C. I•rie, as..stant managing 5.. .1
of the paper:
"May 1 ers Iris. the appreciation of the Birminy,liam Av.
liral./ for the sine hundred per cent its,reiutton and elfet:-
(teem., of the long dist-111ft service Juitng tlu: southein
Owed dt.astei.... In twent ears' experien,e
in tI,e busiiiess I haVe (Mind tI411. I C.111 1usd a J
OS'. Lilt' any dilliculty in gatheriks news beyond the
losal simply II) soroing the resp,,,,obility over to
the teleili011,. operators. 111,:i base l se scr 2.tlied 111C, a n.1 ill
IlOod i usi. rs,ssr operators pet formed not only true to
form. h r: .2'.! overcome new [stoke:it.. with an inge-
ne is beiond all understanding of a lit, us blii news-
man."
'rue telt phone orgonizatiun appreciates this tcibote whsislu





Patronize the advertisers in this paper
and save money on your purchases.
Phone 794 for Job Printing.
ONMENNIMININI0.81.-. THE FULTON ADVERTISER




0,, TI, ,• .5 , •55 I lPi5 1.
Alo .0 • 1,I,kr ktt 
4,1 \ ;•:It %%ow. ti \ I 11101'
Effective May 27, 1929 Lesson for June 30
MEN'S SUITS Cleaned and Pressed $)1Oe_ _ ' SEvir V: PROPHETS AND KINGS
DRESSES (Plain) Cleaned and
Pressed - - - -
LADIES' COATS (Plain) Cleaned
and Pressed - -
MEN'S TOP COATS Cleaned and
Pressed - - - - - -









We guarantee that the same high quality
of dry cleaning and pressing will prevail.







When you want High-grade




J ust Received the











4101.1,1•:!4 TIAT -I 110%1. 10,4 tli
Milt sit eqi.l'ItOttittill los., in,t,o,,o,
with loving kindnese have I thaw.
thee
I')t iNtAnT roclo--storly. Retold.
JrNlott TOPIC-Lsartiing to ser%•
INTI•ltNIEDIATE AND 241,4N1Olt Top-
ic True snit rater Leadets
(oUNO IllgOPLE ANO ALA:LT TOP•
1c -(.4041's True Prophets.
Thu quarterly review always brings
its problem*. No act metinitt cmiii Ile
preseribed. 'Phe grade, Ilia aptitude
of the pupils mud the genius of the
teacher art( determining factors tit the
problem. Far seniors and adUlta, two
111011011S are suggested.
I. Character Study of the Kings
end Prophets of the Period.
Itioizraphy Is tilivii3s fascinating
and prolitable. In the use of this
method, assignments should be made
a neck, ahead. As to nut' Limp( ot
this period. it study should be MOW
of their (strong and weal( points. and
...1.1alite lessons be orawn from them.
I e prophets, the nature of no•
,usistry of 1,2101 NI1011111 1111211111Vii.
II. The Summary Method,
Trip insoirtks the (erre
statement ot the salient facts of each
lesson with its central teaching. This
method, to be eiVective, calls for Its
signments to be made a week In nil-
ii,'.', Difter011t MITI& will greatly
‘.11, The f, II wing statements Cr,'
as suggestions:
Ls an for April 7.
I.,Ilier at the lie:tinning of Isaiah's
funistry or later when 1:2111ed to it
dc per exp,rience. he had it vision or
timiesty and !oiliness of the &Ins
o•o,I. The leading leSS011 that it
• •ti sight of the living God oihscioses
T1 sinfuln•ss tot matt.
Lesson for April 14.
In leading the people hack to tiod
iliveklah proclaimed a passover.
WIN 11 memorial of the ria.
tion's deliverance through the shed,
of the blood of a sacrificial lanm.
lin• lAatio typified Christ. The only
, nay for 21 2:inning and divided people
to get hack to God and be united is
around the crucified Lord.
Lesson for April 21,
Isaiah sought to comfort tilt
pie by assuring them
flod as the Ales:Mitt was' eitmlairto
reign over the earth, and deliveAsintin
from bondage, and shepherd 'ern.
The only possible deliverance row
the world le the coming At
, rust and the establishment of Ills
1, eerdom.
Lesson for April 28.
Sii h tit i0ii sf God's people W2112 to he
.1...omplislot•ti through the suffering of
tle•ir Messiah. Althrist's first COM
i•i.' Ile su,ferell the penalty of tour sin.
Ills suffering resulted In a spiritual
Life out of death is the
law governing the universe--natural
aui spiritual.
Lesson for May 5.
Is Itt' the temple was In prneesm of
renovation. the law of God was fOUII.1
;trod read to the king. This brought
ureat disturbance tit Illft mind as lie
realfreil the enormity of the nation's
04. Chars Word has power to eon
0.1 oh sin and effect a revival,
Lesson for May 12.
thal Jeremiah before he was
1,orto, overcame Ills sent
a to warn his p.ople of • ine
lodgment. Though violently opposed
and persecuted. thal delivered hint.
Lesson for May 19.
Jeremiah called the people to ohetil
.t- II tit 2;011S W0141. Tile only w.0
Is, avert God's Judgment Is to return
Iraq. 111211 and render obedience.
Lesson for May 28.
1;o.I %% ill restore Israel to Put,,tio,•
will return and Pnssess th.
,tiel. Jest's Christ will then emu..
el enter into it new covenant. writ
fe the law or that in their hearts.
Lesson for June 2.
P., eauee .11.11.111121h faithfully de
lariat God's law. he was hated une
into it tlUllgt.1/21. 'rhos.. who Volth
,!celare Itittl's law shall suffer.
Lecson for June 9.
iteellabites out of filial loyalpi
Is their father alisttilmal from the
of wine. Jeremiah itavo them si
:blle 12111 as on psampio to Judah.
oh...Dente to earthly fathers Mines
, dessinks, but otoetlience to God lirluiss
_ Itlt,S111.21.14.
Lecson for June II.
Juilall IIII0 1.:11111% necm,lite:
that's Word. winch cannot rail
Lesson for June 21,
121:1 In 1.1121r017 (11,1'01141 I.
1W111.1. (0 11011. TIMM@ WhO hn%
il•r10111.4•11 the life of God In 11, 0
«ill Mess Illtn with all their tieing
Patronize the advertisers in this paper.,
They are your friends and will give you Religion Is Necessary
the best values and service. sthliont ,etigion woif
hisir,ji (CI' Is very borreo.-AltL 1.e.1111111RPRIMNROIRMINEM
..e.
God Knows All
I will gesein nit life and thoughts
it iin• whole world were to N.,
olio Hush to read the other, for wino
doe+ It signify to took* onsthins
•,,vo to iny neighbor, when to Goo
,‘ Ito Is the searelier of oar hearts, al




Whereas. The Board of
Council of the coy of Fulton.
kIn tue ky, has by ordinance
adopted on June 12, 1929, and
published In the issue ot the
Fulton Advertiser It said city
III date June 21, 1929, aSseSSed
4111(1 le\ led local IIIXCA against
I lit Is Perty IthIltling 011 cer-
tain streets and parts of streets
in said eity, known as Improve-
ment District Number Four,
improved Under an ordinance
Or Said city adopted June 29,
1928, entitled "An or.
providing for the illiProve-
ment, construction and l'ee011-
StrlietiOn of certain streets and
parts of streets. including
curbing and guttering, in the
city of Fulton, Kentucky":
Therefore, Notice is hereby
given that all persons upon
whose property Said local
taxes have been :issessed and
leVied sma Ii pay same in cash
without interest within thirty
days from June 21. 1929, or.
at their option, Cloy may pay
ill ten annual installments as
fol:ows: One-tenth of the tax.
with interest on the entire tax,
at the time fixed by law for
the payment of general city
taxes occurring next after the
expiration of the thirty days
allowed for payment in cash.
and annually the one-
tenth of the entire tax, until
the whole is paid: at the end
of each six months from the
time the first installment of
the tax becomes due interest
shall be due and payable for
such six months on all unpaid
installments of the tax, pro-
vided that any person may. at
any interest-paying period af-
ter the fifth annual installment
;of his tax becomes due, pay
'the entire assessment of tax
against his property with ac-
crued interest.
However, any property Own-
er who desires to exercise such
privilege of payment by in-
stallments shall before the ex-
piration of the said thirty
days allowed for payment in
cash enter into an agreement
in writing with said city, and
Ailed. with the City Treasurer,
that in consideration of such
privilege he will make no ob-
jection to any illegality or ir-
regularity with regard to the
taxes against his property, and
that he will pay the same in
the manner herein set forth
with specified interest. Forms
for such agreement may be ob-
tained from the City Treasurer
or City Clerk of said City.
In all cases where such
agreements have not been filed
with the City Treasurer within
the time limit of thirty days al-
lowed for payment in cash, the
entire tax shall be payable in
cash without interest before
the expiration of said thirty
days; and such tax not paid
. within said thirty days shall
bear interest at the rate of 6 ,
per annum from June 21, 1929




tellPIRM 'THIS SOME 'TIME
IL, 'CAKE A VAG( 111120t(GH
SUGIMESS DISMAY LUCTLI
A SOLEAAL1 SOUR LOOA. C3.140tR
FACE ALID SEE MOVJ FEVJ SMILES
40U•oT4EL1 WALK
'THROUGH AWL% VJI'64 A
SAAWILIG CHSERFut. MAULIER
AIJO SEE HOW PRIEuDL.4 AO
5U141.14 FOLKS LOOK k. JUSY
'TRH TT OueE I
WANTED
Experienced cigar-makers and
Itunchmakers, also about Is









h .T. %% a I kill%
114111.1 l mitt het her 4111Y
It!. yeti %%ere disappointed last
‘vt,i•lt ‘‘ 11011 I itcrr tt crc toe pied-
trY dee,' article', in the paper,
but I wae, for I them - lit I 11:111
ruuI iii „Ann' ;Ind mix%
I \\ .wit
;aid II,
iii iii:ye the 11 1,
14,4
\Veil, 1 preltli111)1 lists \\ ill
siltiti lit' Hilt. 1111i1 Can ill' 11311 it
the 1 11:11011T of l'iminiere.,
or at the Ow l teet,...
-tore, and p ssiltiv \\-ill lit. plae.
tal in a few other lolnees
there o ill he 1111 el/S4' 1411 you
pet rotting
1\ ill Mil We :Ill art id..
Iii, •
iii' iii \\
, 11.1 \\ \VW:it-II Si ,IIii't it
\\ ,IL.
tilt Ii I
II I vehilet Posy
rad at tile "mad,. ii :\lerniene.-
sae, laet inter.
Ni„, a iv,orol about why I am
havime a rabbit slime iii com.
eecoien eitli a chielston slim\ .
Rabbits :ore tone er easiest
pet( to raise and /bee\ ,, a prof-
it Psoin them. The Chinchilla
rabbit furnishes the toter fur ,of
any of the domestic or tame
rabbits. it (onus elem.'. to imi-
tating the fatuous chinchilla of
Smith Amtorica than any other
:tinned. This rabbit w
brought into France from S'-
beria during the early days of
the war. anti 'was imported in-
to America late in 1915. Tlho
fur. when properly cowed.
brings frout Si.eto 1,, se.ew
each, and the flesio fur meat,
mantleh iIl ctotes tee. pound.
The flesh is white :owl iirtui likto
the Ineoast of :t chickeve
NVe %vale a bigger eii,o‘v tit, .
w,, have ever had. wi. %vent
SIM or noore birds in the show.
WI.' Want t he western part of
this county to (mint. in strew,
with at least 1110 birds. IV,
wail! Hickman to bring :time, .
that mese.. We tteint-ever--t,-,
show us that you appreciated
what we done for you last
Veal', litornenther, %Ye came ov-
er there real strong with om-
elet-kens, and also furnislohl
.)(ou the coops free to 1.:011]) y0111.
S114111%
Wt' ASO should have an en-
try list of over 200 birds from
Cobien county. Don't let Fox be
the sole exhibitor from ()bion.
Aletto up an (old • on and a
yeeing pen at least and bring
them over, more if you have
them and Graves county, what
is the matter with your birds,
.veu afraid of them? Weak-
Ii'. also weak on entries.
should bring in at least
birds.
Don't forget the dues fie°
eel are now duto and must leo
I efore the judging begins.
]!ig directed to make party as- made more pleasing to the
cendency most effective in the regular Democracy that every
next state law-making body. indication would seem to war-
Added interest attaches to rant the belief that the party
the selection of the next Legis- in Kentucky is likely to stage
'attire, since with the taking of a comeback in the state. (;-
the federal census in April the (wally summarized, the polite
Kentucky Legislature wouhl eel philosoophy is that it took
have to meet later in special good beating to bring Ken-
session to redistrict the state. lucky Democrats to their sens-
Otherwise Kentucky's remote es. and admittedly they under-
sentatives in Congress, chosen went that experience.
in 1930, would he elected from The most serious Democratic
the state at large. That is a weak spot is in eomevithe
contingency that has all hands where the party seems to be
guessing. hopelessly split and divided
Another large-sized Repub- with a municipal and county
lican row threatened to (level- election coming on in the fall.
(op iti connection with the ap- The Democratic situation is off-
point ment of E. S. lielburn to eet somewhat by factional di-
succeed Robert IL Lucas as col- vision in the local Republican
lector of internal revenue for machine ranks that may toting
;ire Loo 
' 
eon,. 811(1 Kentucky. Ilelburn, a Samp- developments in the August
t. ,hould have at i'past 
I (III 
son adherent. was chosen when primary.
members. Lucas. the Sacktott
 ace. was Kentucky is having a decid-
named commissioner of intern- telly lively campaign for an
Ilelburn's selec- "off-year."HOMEMAKERS CLUB OR- al revenue'
GANIZED AT BOAZ lion, generally credited
 to a
CHAPEL compromise between Senator
Sackett and Congressman John Water Valley, Ky.
mks myrtle Jackson. Fulton M. Robison, spokesman for
tot t1 Henn' Agent. :immun 11e- "'"1."1. Saint's". was ollPos- Mrs. Rity(tittoe
uetle French and
ve the oreanization ol n Pelee- ed by IL th'eell Garrett, Prom- little daughter. Katheyne, oof
mat:tors Club at Boaz Chapel, m'old in the Kentucky 
G. O. P.. Detroit, are visiting relatives
on Friday. June 21. 
who took the task of opposing here.
the Henault confirmation byMrs. W. V. Little, of Crutch- Mrs. Carl Cooltoy. and Ail-
field, mut wip, is vice_presi_ Deo S. SI,11:tte.
In protesting Iltolburn's con- 
(ilarston t,r‘isit.lt.st.:;tilyMrs. A. G. Stewart
slent of the County !homemak-
ers' Association, and Mrs. W. firinatiloi• t;arrett• who for- Mis.' Margaret Wils1"1 visit-
s. waggoner, of the crutt.h_ was cheek by jowl with tool Miss Thelma Wilson. Satur-
«venter Sampson, declared day night.field club, accompanied Vli-
Jackson to the home of etre that the appointnitont of INA- A nice and interesting chil-
Weeltoy Batts, where ten worn- burn would disrupt the party dren's Day program eas tonjoY-
• tonrelhod with tleo prospects ill Kentucky: He wanted a ed by a large audience at Mt.
of getting several more to en- Senate hearing tiller the De- Zion, Sunday. at 11 o'clock.
roll. pa rtment of Justice had made A number from this in it
The following officers were a full investigation. Garrett attended Ono revival services :it
elected: charged Ihollnien with being Wattor Valley, Sunday ate!
President. Mrs. Clyde B. under fire as a member of the noun.
Bee ard ; Vice-President ; see. State !Belie ay Commission; Mrs. Lige Crass confine,
retary and TreaSIll'er, Mr.3 that he N1 a, idellt If it'd with the very ill at this writing.
pr„gr„m c„n_ se-called interlotoking biparti- Farmers are very busy at
dueler, Mrs, Newman Crtoft ; san machine end that he W/18 .1 this writing, harvesting 
wheat
1,,(88is Leaders. m i.,. John eronounced "wet." The Sen- and hay.
Piekley met Mrs. Dorstoy ate conlinitto -e. however. gave Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roleoy tis-
White; Clothing Lenders, Mrs. scant attention to the Garrett diet Mrs. 11{4they's 
parents, neut.
W. Patts and Mrs. Sam J. protest and by so doing saved Pilot Oak, Sunday.
Reed. the spectacle of the washing of Blackberries are getting 
ripe
The 1-11111,z Chapel club is the alowt of Kentucky Republican and therto's fine prospects of a
eighth !loonier-takers club to be dirty linen, nice crop to harvest.
Senator Sackett stood byluTan ized Fulton county.
nil(' will meet the needs of the lielburn, although many be- For a short time we will ac-
howeenoakerS VIM itt Fultnll in leived he would have shown cept subscriptions for this pa-
1.• • g?'
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fret, eulloolollesd, ,, ere, ,
paramount I to,
l'i'uiie% die. KY, Julio' '26 la was knocked Hee a l'ecked luau
the (lemaculate the pelitieal It the lio‘ver emir! end mo me,
'illation is "looking ill)” for lotoferto the l'ourt el Appeals oil
leiittitoky Democrats \vho seem the question ilIVOIVing OA C4111
.lo hi' getting the "1/11.11 1%;4" f411 • Ail iitjoilahly. Me:111 \1 11114`. lii-
low ihg the ilartY elan:41'01111e goVel'11411' !it'd up eith It I 411111
last hill In al l'Orge!4i/01111111:'; iuiiuiuict liii preventing him front
the 11110114/k allilear: 1,i pill 1 Illg .A11111411100k
hi, less l'i1Sy tile Ite1111111it':t1 :1114911i4111 tutu te feet. An nib
llo•x‘ engaged iii fartional er,e deuision liii the highest
strife. teourt \k eel,' lie a derided
The primer(' campaigns erse to the Sampson political
1"'" lllI iii11regress through- flortomes.
out the state anti reports free] All that is `v"tt'r "n II"'
;woe," t„ t he „fee Domeier:die mill nal please's,
Pont following the S1/111e niil a 11 nil
a Pall V 11111ety by the Dem- ii it hi the Saml•soonlmoublile• Au-
tocratic state oleo:aide:then tee "the!' thing thel was oat host
I teni,,reis elle bolted Smith upon 1<eontoickv
tor we, er hew all ha,,, (vhelt, teas a (eerie \\ hao
turned ill the party in droves social c tilt with a dual celer
oir'i are 1110'0101er: themselves scheme. The %%hole state is:wog eye,. that and
Pencil in the SPeCial e4.11greS- ,"11"111-!. K1.111 tn.kY ‘Vulnun II.
'i")1,11 'AeUtinn in the Third incident It lit elY toeic• \die
trict the party Itoadtors assert tedle Hoover dre‘‘ 111(o.,1
I. taking place all over Iton- Ih'111141'1•:Itie ,4111111411t ill I‘
lucky. toicky fren, the ((mimeo iii
Reapportionment is Issue and the \\*bite Rouse tea
in the pen.iiinf tainly did not strengthen the
Itchy campaign lies been Mien- Hooker position antong them.
..ified it ith thto passage The incithont has brought :t
Coneress ,of the Apeortionmeet deems of "I told you so" from
1:'11. Under its pro\ isiows regular Iltomocrats 
that is eat,
IV'entoicle: toxeeeted to lose Mg its tolltoct upon those who
twe emeeresseion, and in any tea\ torte' last fall, and it is be-
event tilt.' Legislature to be hug used against the contingee-
chosen the: - oo:tr will be called cy of a Republican-controlled
omen to redistrict the state in Legislature in lentticky. It is
gonforinity with the 1984) cen- one "argument" that counts el
sus. That is one it Kentucky Kentucky, :mil it may be added
Ihmeocrats ni every shade of that the Iteinocrats are playing
standing are hardly willing too it for all it's worth.
entrust to the IteinlhliCan,. It SillUe the ‘vaterloo last fall.
is !Honig used as :t levtor to prize Kentucky 1)ennocrats uteloubt-
t he most recalcitrant Ineno- tally have retrieved much of the
cries into action atal it is hay- lest grhund tvhilto the Republi-
Mg- the effect of solidifyieg cans have a 178,000 majority
!leo party as nothing else could. for Hoover, for president. NVith





Your \ oic and influoice it ill he ..ppreciated.
ratic control of the Leg- ing in the anvil chorus again:4





















1. using' reenlarly our CLEANING, PP,ESeiNG
and DYEING Service manN wemen are able to
dress smartly and it I splendid taste at small u' it
After all, being well-dressed is n'et:soo inuch:a matter
of money as of matiageneont.
Let us keep your suit and separate skirts tole:Weed
neativ pressed and you will not only get longer wear
from them but greater pleasure.
DYERS
When in need of High-Grade
PRINTING
Phone 794
Fulton county and those of the more deference to the Garrett per and the Memphis Weekly
utnljoining effittities who are not protest, and even conid have Commercial Appeal—both pa- Uniaaliganurias
UL IL UtingarNEEMENN",L. .
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FOR COUNTY JUDGE The All 111 tAer L'A 4444
1,,,14,1 0 :1 44044Iiee the mintlitl
avy
to announce the eantlidat.v
 441ACK
SfEN for re-itive-
Ny. L.II AM p•r
oN titi,r, for Tol
er ,if Fulton t otpit
tion to the office O
f t•,,tinty U4'I4t t to. 
t ...14 1i ,41 t.t
Judge klf (.0tifit 
V. SI. I lellii,
era4 titailitiry elect um, 1,
4111.• A At. •r Hum,
August 3, 1 929. t.tateli C. I,. 
C10.11141 JOu
BOYdS044. COlUnibiAS WIt-
'lb.' Ail\ tultsve 1411. ss'illiams. 
Eugene Sp-
to il eti111. Malcolm S
mith, ktarvinannounce the candidacy
(Ai -kin-ES ''f (.0 W.
e.,stisr, Paul Smith, caas Wit-
t''. for Jailer of Fulton County. 
thou,.
1 1.1, I 10 the act:.•11 It ti. •‘tr. crude Williams, Mrs. 0
temoci•atic primary, cleelioi, s„„th, m
u, win 1;0 6011.
.\ tigust 3. 1 929. It Lannon. \Its. \C line %tot
als. Mt
.1. A 110. aia,_
Tho Ath :11111101 17otl Miss M
ildred Cook
Willottlwe OW 1.1111.11,1.10Y 01 4 ..0.10 t1.11.s Sarah 
NVilitams
ilARli.E1.1. (-Big ltoy-1 1 11 1 - Miss Ilattat 1.4(4) 
Stubte.,,tit.td.
BARD for Jailer of Full ott
 MIS.; Luctli, catthvett
CotudY. subject to the action
the Detmicratie pruttary,
tion Allgust 3, Ite,:11.
jeet to the action of the Demo




4 - ,t ct)
I • atitty „luttge of I ,
ty subject to the 10.1, 1..
Ditimicrat oriniary. elttet
August 3, t''29.
'rile Advertiser is author., -
ed IO announce the cantlitiac;,
of J. W. RONEY for County
Judge of Fulton County, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary. election Atur-
ust 3, 1929.
FOR SHERIFF
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the can(lidfiy
ALBERT S111T11 for Sheriff of 
Mits. 6ABUNrit pin) AUNDA
Y.
Fulton county. subject to 
the 
.11. NE Is, MAI: ISE1.1.1.1t Etnt,
netion of the Democratic ['tint- FOR MAGISTRATE
:try. August 3, lILli. DISTRICT NO. 2 
A •,et‘ Miss Iola Sundt,
29I, la 1.; in IA lier,' en a chargat
-
Atli toot ter is authori.et; 
p, 1, cc to her
The Advertiser iA atithorizmi
to announce the candidaky ;41 announce the candidacy to 
*Inn 49•
W. C. St/AVE1.1. for Magistrate 
‘11,.•d ii It at 11..'r home
ABE THOIMI'SON for Sherifi
of Fulton County. subject to th. District No. 2 F10&,n count. 
near Beelei.011 stintlay. June
aetion of the Democratic prin.- subject to the action of tin 
is Mr, uao.iner, 1. cnarged
;try, election August 3. 1929. Denlocc:ltic Primary-. election 
bait ecen t,,knoi ve1114111 meth-
1itgust :". I 929. 
eine 1 setae unit,, an,. on Sunday
 J lilt' W. she took ane.lie- dose
Irons the same bottle. and die
d
within an hour. At the time no--
thing was done about the matter,
but later relatives became suspi-
cious and had officers investi.tate
the occurrence. Records were
searched at local drug stores atzd
it is el:timed by officers that
record shoe.cd that Mrs:- O ''
i
husband Jim Gardner, pure t
o
one eighth of an ounce of strych
three days prior to the deat
h
his wife. No record of a porch
of rtny poison made hy the ser
,
ctirl was found. She denies havt
placed any por;on in tile medieinc
whieh Mrs. Gardner was takin
g.
Local officers went to die CI:mi-
ner home Sunday and condu
cted
an investigation It is claimed 
that
the 0ottle of strychine wa,
 found
en a cal.er in the barn 
uartinet
was quoted as saying he pu
rchased
the poison to kill crots.s.
This bottle of medicine 
evhiith
Mrs Gardner was taking has 
been
Chamber of COnimeret. Filvourativ: ,-111 to LextngIo
n for an amity:1s,
- 
ut has not 1.).-en re 
terpe,i.
The Work b 
The warraw against Mis:, Buti
,11
MANS FINE JERSEYS SEEN v.-as ,worn out 
by Mrs. Moody
The Advertiser is autliori:/ed 
,1,„. 1)„.,,„ man.
Cook. a sister of the dead 
So-
announce the candidacy of and committee from the Chani- (*.tint v ..
ffivt,rs wen, her.,
EFFIE BRU.ER for re-ele,...tion her of Collimerce 1.0111p..sed of E.1- 'Iv 
in e, 01ievti..11 wit h the
to the office of County Co
urt ; Flowder, A M. Nu-en* and and Judge 
Hampton set
Clerk of Fulton County. sub- 
I, bum,. s.vrt
jeet to the action of the Demi- 
anonine trial for FrIciav af
ter -
(.0n,t.,11y... Plant, ItIon. it'll Ii Conn- 11,)1 ,14, at 230, 
A post init.:tete
cratic Primary, August 3, 19.29. 
c•L. ClAtiud, tot.e.. ,(1 Le ,1,'d wormin
- 
••• • ,
II MCon wc11011 hin)! dl'.- his b:!ing asked by MIL. 
Gartlit,,
For County Attorney 
't]:ets with the boys :old girls of aott it was thought that. t
ins '51110,1
The Advertiser is authorized 
the 4-1` 
It Place- '1112.; bt condocted tod
ay • Mrs. (1:,I•111.-'r
of La. It'd Ira) 
to annotinte the candidacy 
•1.0“! 1411 1! V.'.1s buried in Wesley iternittety.
LOX ADAMS for re-elect it us 1 ,, L''."11(1
 11te he' Gar
dner home is I, cat.,.1
the oftice County Attorm'y 
'10,1 lilt' '.,w four or 
five north of
of Fulton county. subject to the 1' all t
he biY'. I0 I
ll tottas Mr. Gardner has living 
with
action of the Denny:rain' 
pri. I."' ••li verY iliteo•-•ting i010 tv:o sr.
ms, one 13..111.r. about 21 LA
mar's' August 3, 1929. 
c.• 1 1.,1:1 'a r" of age and the other aboot.
(1.111:b1" „ht years 
of age. A marl -
The Ads 0114,er is authorized
to announce the candidacy 
of t_lielr eyilibos a:. th, 1.34,1; tii,:: ‘41.1e;.‘"r'er. lives in "lLoil 1,11
At_ ah% and thy PeolPle ',v 111 ,411 Mr. Gardner is fairly 
we:1 *I, do
opportunity ,here It' %''(liltour 1,rpiE. J. STA
 HR for County 
r
t: ratio primary, election August Chaim', the day. 
,1one. bein;r a hard working mai, 'rli
e
and has a 'reputation
ject to the action of the Dem
torney of Fulton County, sub-
o- .own be;,•:, and 4Iris have
tone four I ()dub t
3, 1929. 
er- were vis,1,(1 .servatit g i
rl, who is .tecused -. 1Ie
- At noon a fe was spread, a.
wers school by 
n t home for '41)110
'tint c four rears.
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER 
ast
inorder, had hi en wark4,44 in the
the boys. The peoptilceof-"htl7-ts,u;:: 
Al one time she lived in this 'city
--
tntin.ty know how to rook P,0111
The A dVell iiiit 140H Zedof thing.; to cat and they left nothite,
to announce the candidacy
('HAS. L. 11()NDURANT for 
out yesterday. Atter he
re-election to the office 1,f Tax 
c.bilt meting was held. H.., .
Conlmissioner of Fulton Conn-
 committees were had, and
ty, subject to the action of the 
the members outlined
Democratic primary, election 
Browder and T Bum.
August 3, 1929. 
melded Ur boys and the .11: •I
uork Count A!.etit. (.1.. 1.
Cleland. urged all the Dor, to at
tend tile annual elub week at
The Adverti,er authorized Jack,,ott. 
Tula-les:we. .1111y Irith
to announce the candidacy of
 70111. The chamber ot 
commerce
HENRY COLLIElt for the of. 
promised to transport the boys ;o
flee of Jailer of Fulton 
County, and from Jackson for this 
event
The boys and gills were taken
subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary, August 3, 
to Mr Drowder's home wave 
on Send the Advertiser to
}929. 
,State Line road for the last de- One year--only 1400.
Woman Held On
Murder Charge
The Ads el tiser is aullotrif:
ed to announce the cambd,,cy
of CHAS. 11. MOORE for Sher-
iff of Fulton county. s4li4j4.4:
to the action of the Democrat •




The Advertiser is authoriz-
o nee 1ie eandleaCy
of IC., fir Sheriff,
of Fult ty, subject to
the action .  he Domocrati'
primary, elec on. August
1929.
The Advertiser is aut hot--
ized to announce the cati.!:-
dacy of J. FRANK CROUCH
for Sheriff of Fulton County
,






The Adsertiser is authoriz-
ed to ammunce the candidact-
of H. F. TAYLOR for re-elec-
tion Police Judge of the City
of Fulton. subject to the action
of the Democratic Primary,
Election, raigust 3, 1929,
FOR MAY:74(
The Advertiser is autitorized
to announce the candidacy of
PA1'L DeM Y ER for Mayor of
the ('ity of Fulton. subject to
the action of the Democratic





The .‘ ertiser is iiittlioritted 
' .111,1 111.'1 Ill,.
.11111,.t111, I11,* ealitItilai'v of '4101%111 
1110 hest .14111101t.11.....11 II
‘V. of Hick- Il 
O.. II this voutitiv Her,. ‘‘ as to 
1st
mall, for Jadcr d' Fulton Co
nn- found ;tji m4Il11,1;1
11,1, „t .,11,(14,1 .111,1
St 0'. sulttect to the :teflon of the swet'l
 choir Sowing on tte1.11's 44 III. II
I 14.11itlerat it. in .1 . .\tigtist 3, a few yvar,.1.1
0%Vere about \writ ot,
11:.11 
On a 101511114, 01 swevi mxt,
501111., 01 bvst .1e11 ..t.‘ Com., 10 
hi.
101111(1. cots 1114 111.01111.
money because they ;lit ille I 11;111
Am I ot producers because the
mem is 1110...111‘.1.11g !hull'
Itric1lc,t1 4(455barn mith a
.1..1 con\ ontent loom 11,1,
bc.,11 pr o\ l'ittc sitU watoi
4.1,1 01 the •4,1 ,14.1 k,
Pena 51 a 1 ti,l1.1 I IV 401141(4 Viety
farmer Ill 111LN cotitttrv shout,' 
visit
1111, 1.11111 ..11.1 Ihril and do Ilise•
wise.
The tollowing ptstple were on the
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
COALDER JOHNSON for
Sheriff of Fulton county. subji et
to the action of the Democra
tic
primary election Aug. 3 1B29
.
For County Court Clerk
FOR JAILER
MI, Lela It de '"1. Cliaraed II int
Murder of NIrs. Jim Gardner
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\\* here Noll got the be,' selection in
 both Pictures and NItisie




1.'0\ Lois %bran and (111
111.11 111
I 141\1)14'()14i)
Pieture that hos s anti girls will love ant
i one the older
\\ lone: remember - Added Attraction - T
he Famous Nloil‘
1104.Se. IZainr,er ill person on tile stage itrt"wilted 
liv (11115
Fills. a real westerner and ho!,, man
+ •••44.41. I.* 4. t.4.
Saturday, June 29
Tiw First Al ”wing of die ,wrialIII  
rihn
••T.1117-1N. '111E )II1i Wi
\ Iso a mestern m 11 11 Jitels Ferro IZes. Iv me t... , .
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I tu 11:4ess The First
of action, thrills anti Anil ONLY sut ' ' Essvi
51alII,'il 4410
'S (If making ot"r TALI :INC.
NCH. RE NIADE
Its one of the best Talking pictures. Don't Fail to .1414.1 
11.
Remember the beginning. of Tarzan, the Mighty Sat, J
une 29
















(1111 Print am ;Lisiing from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.
Try us mfith your Next Order.
Phone 794
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(')pp or t unity
In ready funds is the magnet
that will draw opportunity,
not once but many times to the
thrifty man's door.
The funds need not be large. There
are opportunities of all sizes. But
the possession of capital, no matter
how limited, implies the presence of
other desirable qualities—such as
business sense, stability, ambition,
By starting a savings account
with us now you will soon
have sufficient savings accu-
mulated to enable you to
welcome Opportunity when
she next knocks. Without
money you may not even
recognize her.
Make This Ban( Your rest Ser-vant







Our prompt delivery is a pleasing






rotect gour„‘ one" aliimiu
A bank account not only pro-
tects your money against theft
and loss, but also protects it
against temptation to spend.
Every man owes himself and
his family the protection of a
savings account in a good sub-
stantial bank like this one.
Why not start in a small
way and save every pay day?
$ $ I $ I $ 11-4-3 I $ $ II I $
Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
First National Bank
CRYPTIC PNOUGH
I , 1.1 •,••
41iii•i1i 11,1
ii.• 1.•• 1 , ,
1,1,, ,„1,I, 1 •, 1
, 1 ,, • • I 1,,
1 ,notty Couple





WHY MINDS ARL CI.EA?1
11 •
art. ri• 11111,!1





It II,. • vuo .1, .1. wt bile
ger. 11141,1
Landing
tlf 4,4141 illhililr hilt you strong
.upport,"
anis woreil Senator
Iii lit"nlY h." "' Ti" "1"Y I have sold the Yellow Cah
414,i414' i44 ihr 10,111 1111,
to nay uext
• Taxi Station. but I leave Fulton
ton St-tr. every Friday for Detroit in a
'Cadillac sedan and a 7-passenger
FOR SAI
, 0•1 1 1 11,,I
••teinIll .41,41 1141 , 14,i, •
1)\1 EN PAIllt1:411






Slit Utility II 101 .1 Uhl' 29, till
,111111/1
666
is a Prescription for
Grippe, Hu, Dengue
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
  sliev,ly retioul, know- it.
JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
Smith's Cafe is ill reality a
II, me like restain.ant because it
has been trying to overcome the
prevaii•nt idea that restaurants
can't serve food like you r -
at home.
Scores of patrons will testify
that thert• is no difference he.
ween our MVO'S and the mi...
they get at home. That's II.,
reason they eat here so regular-
ly.
Years spent in catering to the
appetites of particular people
make it possible for us to serve
wholesome, tasty meals.
The next time you feel like




Joit Use the Old Horne Buick. Charge $12.5o up and
Notice to Public
ran yoll ln3
$10.00 return. Phone me at my.41.441,to,•r t...414.....seti as shr has hero
to? .hume in Fulton, No. 256 or in
Suitor -- Well t' *o 
g"t 
ittill 
Illetroit. phone Lincoln-10143.:11141 It lighting rat awl
II. L HARDYrot null if that wou'l do It I limo\





I , the doctor called It It is a pleasure to go to this
_wmu um; It, Ntolisi-it, Neat and Attractive Service I
, .. \ nuittni, It was.:
WANTED TO LEARN 
cafe for a lunch or full meal.










Flu STU FA( iTI ..f the Federal Ncr‘i;
11,1, 11 14% 1)1.1:11 pro en for many ars; it is the
,irongest financial system in the world; it makes the
merican dollar worth one hundred cents in gold.
Being member of this strong system gives great-
er SECI.;Rury to our depositors.
in% ite l'Ol 'R Banking Business.





i I u,•tor—S,, 44111 Wall1 ii1
III, lo run your ear?
toggle.--011, 'Mar. no—tho 1111;:111,
111111i. I Want I,. InArILI '.
guiar IL If you please.
Bargain Bliss..
Vire cannot make gaill. ..r I I
ke•••t• ti,-,,t like !bib.,
nut 0.110•titnes the 4.111
ntisree
Ilvly eitore than the thitit, 111.1 II
stet
B. Swamped With 'Ent
'Too Intki 111.1inr ore no, ;41
.1 rummage ,usle right 11040,
Ntr, 1:14/114.11.
hyr tisked hie ..11-1.1, ,y.
'Ate. ItUol I 51114W 111 1,11 tir 111011 'II
• 'II %* 4,11111 1.441111114t444 144114114111,:
14,, bathrobes, betl-romm n111.1101, 11:ill
II/ IL" he grouled.
Nor Put Out the Cat
4 1,11Ii.1111 .411,1 lire you coullortahlti
••In lir1.011. my good 111:10
Con - ft has Its drowlmek
eolit-.0, hut I don't halve to get su
the middle of the nicht to see If
or Is Im-ked.—E‘erybody's
I 1,,mlon I.
A New E 
%nu it, for hr,-.,'
I Abair Iln JolifIlly rt.,
• I ',I: replies! Johnny, “u1-,
1111II 1 toe I we., ha liii s
f Mill, 4114,411 and I .111•1 rlein ti II ‘i
longer to tililPh IL"
Discharged by the Whale
blroi Jonah-- I wont to knoo 411
o ere doing In the whale?
-1.nboriag.
.10111111— 'Ellen you were thno.,i
'III41f work.
No More Than a Sisterly Act
"44 h, 1, tIt 1,114 .11,, .1 I.
or 1,- In 0 hot ill.1 he II:I) .!"
I it' il:141 MI' nor \ bort,
H. H. %Vette, President Geo. T. Beadles, Cashier 
my ear so Iliai Ite could take New
R. U. lieudles. Vice Paissidant Paul 3'. Boas, Ass's Cashier 








YOU WANT TO PLAY SAFE,
DON'T YOU?
You should make sure that
when your buildings are re-
duced to ashes you know where
the money is coming from to
erect them again. Inquire of
us about our complete protec-
tion policies. A request for in-
formation will not obligate
you, but we may be able to as-
sist you, as we have others with
their insurance problems.
A. W. HENRY INS. AGENCY













local and Distance Trips
DIRECT TO DETROIT.
PRICES RIGII'l .
\ I Office 215 Fourth St. Fulton, Ky.
••++41.4144:444÷411-444144!4-44-.:.+441.4.414.44-41441.
The Health Building Home
4.
Rest, milk diet and Osteopathy rebuilds the Health.
Dr. Nora B. Pherigo-Baird.
Owner and Manager.
1119 So, 4th A \ tenue. LOUISVILLE. KY. dhone Msg. 5,-)4(
1••••••••••
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant bccausc
it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
Smith's Cafe




























28, 29 30, 31, 102(t
Five Days and Nights of
Entertainment and
Pleasure.
Thrilling Races, Entertaining Free Acts each day, Wonderful
Exhibitions of an educational value, Big Carnival with numerous
shows and riding devices, for your enjoyment.
*TEFI4M-Ammis
\
IMMO AMMO!,
